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Petersbourg, May 30.. 
• •* 

TH E Empress, who is expected here 
To-day from Czarkazelo, will set 
out for Petershoff towards the End of 
next Week for the Summer, her Im

perial'Majesty *s intended Journey to ,Moscow 
not being to take Place till the Beginning of 
next Winter. Colonel Poshakoff is sentenced 
to be reduced to a private Soldier, sor the In
sult lately committed by him on Baron Greiffen-
heim the Swedish Minister. We learn by ah 
Express from Moscow, that a most dreadful 
Fire broke out a few Days ago in that City, 

-which burnt with sueh Violence, and spread so 
fast, that upwards of 5000 Houses, besides many 
Churches, Convents, and other Religious Houses, 
were entirely reduced to Ashes, and several 
Persons lost their Lives. Upon the Receipt of 
this melancholy News, her Imperial Majesty 
caused Orders to be dispatched thither for grant
ing Relief to all such as are in immediate Want, 
great Numbers having been reduced to the ut
most Misery and Confusion. 

Turin, May £i . Publick Prayers are order
ed to be put up in all the Churches of this City, 
for the happy Delivery of the Dutchess of Savoy, 
who is now near her Time. 

Home, June 1. Yesterday the Cardinal Se
cretary of State set out for Castel Gandolfo, 
where the Court now resides. Ten pf the prin
cipal Authors of the late Tumults at Subiaco are 
sentenced to perpetual Banifliment out of the 
Ecclesiastical State. The Pope has ordered 
2000 Sou dis more to be distributed amoogst the 
Inhabitants of Gualdo, Nocer3, ahd other 
Places that suffered so much by the late Earth
quakes. 'Tis confidently reported here, that 
the Maltese Gallies had a very smart Engage
ment with some Algerine Corsairs"on the 14th 
of last. Month, off the Ifland of Pantellaria, 
which ended greatly in Favour of the Maltese, 
who took two large Algerine Xebecks, and funk 
another. • 

Parma, June 6. The fine Appearance we 
have in this Country of a plentiful Harvest this 
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Year, has already considerably reduced the Price 
of Corn and Bread, which have been extremely 
dear for some Months past. 

Vienna, June 7. A Courier is dispatched to 
Madrid, with the Ratification of the Treaty 
lately concluded with that Court. The Num
ber of Persons of all Ages who have passed by 
this Place from Swabia, the Uppe, Rhine, the 
Watteraw, and other Places in the Eiripire, ia 
computed to upwards of 20000 : These Peo
ple, who are mostly very poor, are going to fet
tle in Hungary, where they hope to find better 
Encouragement than in their own Countries. 

Stockholm, June 8. Their Majesties and the 
young Royal Family came here on Saturday last 
from Ulrichsdahl in perfect Health j and on 
Tuesday M. Marteville, Envoy Extraordinary 
from the States General of the United Provinces, 
had his first* private Audience of the King, to 
whom he delivered his Credential Letters ; after 
which he had an Audience of the Queen. The 
Separation of the Diet, which was fixed for 
Monday last, is deferred for eight or ten Days. 
His Majesty has appointed M. Adlerbeth, Knight 
of the Order of the North Star, to \t Vice-
President of the Tribunal of Jonkioping. On 
Friday last died here Count Gyllenbourg, one 
of the Senators of this Kingdom, and Chancel* 
lor of the University of Lund. 

Dresden, June 9. The Kingr who set out 
for Fraustadt on Sunday last, to sign the Uni
versalia for convoking the General Diet of Po
land, returned to this City last Night in perfect 
Health. 

Berlin, June 13. The King returned to 
Potzdam on Wednesday Night last from re* 
viewing his Troops in the Dutchy of Magde-
bourg > and Yesterday Morning his Majesty, 
accompanied by the Princes Henry and Ferdi
nand, and attended by several General Officers, 
set out for Stettin, in order to review the 
Troops in Garrison at that Place. On the 24th 
Instant the King, the two Queens, and all the 
Royal Family, intend going to Charlotrenbourg, 
in order to receive the Princess of Hesse Cassel, 
who is to be married to Prince Henry on the 

25 th, 


